
The OutDoor award winning Duro, brand new for Spring ’17, uses Osprey’s renowned attention to detail and an uncompromising 
range of features to provide a phenomenally high-performance running pack. 

The Duro range includes three vest-style packs in 15L, 6L and 1.5L, a lumbar pack and a hand-held solution. Duro’s vest packs are 
designed for all-day comfort with a close and stable fit. Built to carry a versatile and customisable hydration system to allow the 
runner easy access to water. These vest-style packs also include multiple pockets, innovative pole attachments for aided running 
and reflective graphics for better visibility at night.

The Duro Solo Belt is built for the minimalist. Featuring an ergonomically shaped Hydraulics™ Bottle designed for easy access. 
Duro Solo also has a TPU touchscreen smartphone window, allowing you to control your tunes or check Strava while on-the-go. 
Duro Solo has everything you could need for your shorter, faster runs. 

Completing the line-up, Duro Handheld is designed to provide hand-held hydration whilst leaving your fingers free to adjust your 
jacket or open an energy gel. Easy to use, ambidextrous and comfortable, Duro Handheld features a zippered stash pocket and 
emergency whistle.

•   Pack-vest style fit with dual adjustable/ 
  removable sternum straps,  
•   Multiple PowerMesh™ harness pockets
•   Stow-on-the-Go™ trekking pole attachment  

•   Twin Hydraulics™ Soft Flasks with extension hose  
  and bite valve, 
•  TPU touchscreen smartphone window  
  (Duro Solo Belt only)

Key features

S/M, M/L

Duro 15 €160 
Duro 6 €90 

Duro 1.5 €80 
Duro Solo Belt €45

Duro Handheld €30 

Duro series

Electric Black, Silver Squall

Size

SRP

Colours

EDITORS NOTES

Stockist info Osprey Europe, Tel: +44 (0) 1202 413920; www.ospreyeurope.nl

PR contact  Véronique Van Baelen at Mindshake Tel : +32 478 32 69 44; e-post veronique@mindshake.biz

About Osprey  Osprey was born in California, 1974, at the seat of a single sewing machine, with a head full of ideas and a  
 desire to design & build innovative backpacks to the highest quality. Today Osprey products continue that 
 pioneering spirit, being used on the highest mountains to the remotest islands and everywhere between.

To find out more or request a sample test, please contact Veronique at Mindshake: veronique@mindshake.biz

ospreyeurope.nl

New Duro
Born to run.

For release in Spring ’17


